Distribution of different genes responsible for invasive characteristics, detection of point mutations in capsular gene wchA and biofilm production among the invasive and non-invasive isolates of Streptococcus pneumoniae.
Streptococcus pneumoniae continues to cause morbidity and mortality across the globe, with developing countries bearing the brunt of the disease. It is mainly responsible for meningitis, pneumonia and septicaemia primarily in children, elderly and immunocompromised persons. Colonisation and persistence in the human nasopharynx occur during early childhood, and it appears to be prerequisite for invasive pneumococcal disease (IPD). Factors that help in persistent colonisation and subsequent invasion are ill understood. Several virulence factors have been incriminated for nasopharyngeal carriage (NC) as well as for the manifestation of the pathogenesis of IPD. This study attempts to characterise the S. pneumoniae isolates through analysing the distribution of different virulence markers such as lytA, ply, pbpA, eno, psaA, amiA, ciaR and wchA among the isolates obtained from disease and NC. A total of 37 isolates which include 14 invasive and 23 non-invasive isolates were investigated by polymerase chain reaction to detect the genes. Eight representative isolates were investigated for mutations in wchA by DNA sequencing that may responsible for capsular variation. Ply, pbpA, amiA and eno were observed in a greater percentage of invasive isolates than non-invasive isolates though these differences are not statistically significant. Other two genes ciaH and psaA did not show any significant difference between two groups of isolates. Biofilm production was significantly higher in than non-invasive isolates when compared to invasive isolates. Sequence analysis of wchA revealed three significant point mutations or single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) among the isolates of one particular cluster (cluster III). These SNPs are responsible for a non-synonymous mutation in wchA bringing in an amino acid change in WchA protein, which is a part of the capsule of S. pneumoniae. Notably, all the three isolates present in cluster III had these SNPs and all of them were isolated from ocular infections. The results of our study implies a possible capsular variations among the isolates and this may have an impact on capsular typing.